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-) olrmclmmntr bring smewity? 
Can we achieve peace by military strength? It's 
what we Americans have tried to do ever since World 
War I1 ended. Political leaders of both major parties, 
whatever else they may have disagreed on, have 
agreed that the way to peace lies, 'somehow, in 
building the tools of war. 
Though the cost has been high, in dollars, in human 
lives, and the wastage of natural resources that can 
never be replaced, Americans have paid it. 
Almost my price paid for pace would & less than 
the cost of another world war! 
The trouble is that security and p a c e  both seem 
farther away than ever. Tension has increased. 
Even the "improved" weapons paid for by 
our money and effort make us more fwhl ,  not less. 
The atomic bombs that m k e d  Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki were succeeded by new atomic bombs six 
times as powerful, and they by a hydrogen bomb so 
destructive that one bomb can wipe out a large city. 
And we feel less secure than we?! 
Somehow we have sensed that there is no stopping 
place. As Senator Millard Tydings said when he was 
chairman of the Senate Armed Services Committee: 
"No sooner will the Hydrogen bomb b a mIity than a 
new bombthe X - b o r n h i l l  bs on its woy. The new 
bomb will be to the H-bomb what the H-bomb is to 
the atom bomb!' 
AEC Manager "Six atomic botnbs of the present known d 
s t n ~ c l l l y  d f o p  on New York, would z this vmt, 
spraw n a t y  d if one of the six were dropped in the 
W- E. KEUEY bay-wik the ti t' wind blowing-the city -1d be T n-er -lu made vninhabiblb e for too pn, so great would be the U.S.  A& E m  C m  
INS M, F ~ F  B. 1918 multant radimcti~e contamination!' 
Magazine "It's not generally realized, but the best air defenses 
attainable could knock down no more than 60% of an 
enemy's bombers hitting the U. S. in an inteflsive wave. 
NEWSWEEK And, according to the e x p t s  who made the Air Force's 
Mw 11, 1953 Project Lhcola study, present d e h m  m l d  stop 30% at 
the most. . . . As for the z,mrnile-an-hour V-a-type 
rwkets that hit k d r m  during the last war, there are no 
present p h  f~ even trying to stop &em." 
PreSidenf "Science seems ready to confer u p  us, as its final g&, &e 
DW]G#T EISENHOWER to m e  human life from this plan&-" 
Air Secretary "Another all-out war WMIM cause both sides to d e s w  
themselves, or at hast the essence of their civilization. 
THOMU K. F/NLETTE& Necessity therefore has made it imperative that the $"' 
June 3,1952, tu west p0ht obijtive of the fmeiga policy of this mtq k the omg 
away of the institution of war as such!' 
General 'We could expxt that the war would start very suddenly 
and come through the air. . . . The attack would be 
primarily at the great cities, and would eawe great 
1- LAW TON COUINS destruction both to physical structures and the 
Army Chul 01 Sza#) m' ht involve atomic bombs, radioactive ma 
a. 1947 biaogia1 warfare and m atroying chemicak. The g" atomic bomb would proh lp k used against cities in 
preferen= to militaq targets!' 
- new weapons have 
I I II - become so dangorour 
that now and then a scientist wonders aloud in public 
whether wen the experiments with them might not 
misfire and annihilate all life from the planet! 
Plainly, modem weapons are much too dangerous to 
have around. If a new global war were to break out, 
and the new atomic weapons were used, the best we 
could look forward to would be a world of smashed 
cities in which the survivors would have to rummage 
for food like animals. The experts-generals, 
scientists, Presidents-agree on that. What President 
Truman said was: 
"We can't stand another g l o h l  war. We cafi't ever h a  
another war unless i f  is totul war, and that means tha end 
of our civilization m we know it!' 
Because simply, 
there is  no defense against otomic waupons. 
The experts agree on that, too. It runs through the 
warnings of our ablest scientists. You can find it in the 
solemn speeches of our wisest statesmen, and in the 
testimony before Congressional commit tees 
of our best-informed military men. 
There is  no defense! 
Planes and soon guided missiles can cross the widest 
oceans. Not wen the strongest possible defense 
system can stop them all, and only one or two need to 
get through to make a bloody shambles 
of the biggest city. 
C~mmbntaf~r "The scientists now know that the H-bomb can be 
exploded. What worries them is the ban possibility that 
the bomb might misfire. If so, scientists say it would d 
DREW PEARSON a ring of hre around the world, musing the earth's 
" W d i - t o n  Mm-Go-Round" atmosphere to glow brighter than the sun, and the arEh's 
May 1% 1952 surface to mclt into glass. The scientistp are confident this 
won't ha en. but they also say t h q  never can Ix &ly 
sure of tP e H-bomb's eflect." 
Gemral "We'll lose, and the enemy we fight will lase, because 
victory in atomic warfare is no longer le. One nation 
annot dekat another nation t h y .  &%ncept 
yqis week,'' J ~ .  1 1 , ) ~  died with Hiroshima." 
.......................................................... .. . . ... ............................................................ 
Rear Admirul 
1. 
ELUS ZACHAR'AS Them ir no defense mpminst abeoluh war, mept ta US# MET.) 
Wwtimc X ) ~ ~ U W  chic/ of make war i-lf ob~ol l te ,~  
N d  Intelljgenea 
"U. N. Forid,'' Nm., 1947 
SchtjSt 'There is no military defense nst the atomic bomb, 
EMERGENCY COMM. and "One be red . . . . I reparedness agaimt atomic OF A ~ O M ~ C  S IENTISTS warfare is futile, a if attempted will ruin the strneture 
Iym, 17, 1944 of our d order." 
Gwernmcnt "For the formeable future there earr be no adequate 
, N T ~ ~ , ~ ~ A L  military defense against atomic w a p ! '  
CONTROL OF 
ATOMIC ENERGY 
iswed by u. S. ~~ 
oj Swrc. I m ,  1947 
GemrQI ''Some enemy bombers w d d  be bound to bo 
American dtia in any dchrmimd air m d E w  a GEN. 'OYT S. greatly expanded United States Air Farce mold 
VANDENBURG guarantee absolute security frum atomic lrrm The 
A* New York of T h n ,  sfoh cxpedulce d Wald War ova th.t -% in a E sep~.  2 4 , 1 w  stnxng force can always get rough the Vn 
I the generals and I the sfatssmen 
have been hoping is that our atomic and hydrogen 
bombs, and fleets of planes, would "deter" any nation 
thinking of attacking us. By making ourselves very 
strong, they said, we could frighten our "enemies" 
into remaining peaceful. 
BUT THAT DOESN'T WORK, EITHER. 
Things are not that simple. Armaments do not 
fnghten other nations into peace; they frighten them 
into making more arms of their own! Then we have 
an armaments race, and an armaments race is exactly 
what we are in the middle of now1 
Arms races do not lead to peace. They lead straight to 
war. For a while-+ few years, perhaps-they may 
seem to prevent war, but tensions and armaments both 
keep growing during those years, and finally 
explode together in war. 
That is what has happened all through history, and it 
is what is happening now. The tension and the 
arms stockpiles both continue to grow. Unless we 
change direction soon, it wilI be too late. And the war 
that ends this arms race may end the human race, too! 
IT IS TIME TO CHANGE DIRECTION--NOW! 
Admirnj 'We must tealize that the best way to win a future war is to 
p e n t  it. W e  must realize that the threat of instaat 
atomic retaliation will not prevent it, and may even invite A R T H ~ , W . H ~ ~ ~ R ~  it,Wemustrealircthatwe~nnotpblethatUleatm 
s e a  c o r n  blitz of annihiktion win even win a war!' 
Veteran J ' W e  recognize that an arms race among nations, because it increases world tensions to a point where a 'ust and 
AMERICAN VETERANS peaceful settlement of dikences  is made we '& nigh 
COMMITTEE impossible, and b u s e  it creatw a self-sustaiaiag spiral 
Fit* N d o n d  Comadon of arms and more arms, almost inevitably leads to war." 
Juns, I951 
Senofor *'Let me warn, with all the solemnity at my command, that building hydrogen bombs d m  mot promrse psitivc 
security for the United States: it promises only the ' 
MIEN MeMdHON result of averti fa s few months or y a m  w e l l - ~ ' v e  
c ~ - ,  3- C o m e =  certPin atastmse. . . . O ~ C  ( ~ ~ a m i s t s  in resigning 
on * f O d  Eueriu ourselves to a generation of waging e cold war . . . and 
Su5 Feb. 1950 cherishing indeiini the hope that the Soviet tyranny will 2 somehow see the of its ways and reform itself from 
within. h y s d  e n s t  the choice of such a pohy is 5,- 
years of recorded history, which teaches a p e  and again 
and again that armamenis races h i  to war-under tday 's  
corlditions, hydrogen war." 
StatesMaR "Each government . . . while menti any sugation that 
iis own marum arc anything more% pcaution for 
defense, q r d s  similar measures of another govanmat as 
from preparation to stbck. 
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS "The moral is obvious: it is that great armaments Iead 
by SIR EDWARD GREY inevitably to war . . . 
fmvtb of armaments ia Eump. the sense British Forum "The enormous 
Sscremy, 1906.16 of insecutity an fear mused by them-it was these that 
made war inmitable. This, it seems to me, is the tru& 
reading of history, and . . . the warning to be handed on 
to those who m e  after us." 
BUT There is a foreign policy which, it vigornusly pursued by the United States, could whiere world pwce! 
Destruction or sIavery are not the only alternatives before 
us1 It is possible, by using thc best out of our American 
heritage, to change the course of events from war to 
p c e .  We mn do it by a poIicy emphasizing four 
main points. 
Universal disarmament, with internationally 1. administered inspeetion and control. Dhsnnament is 
possible, in spite of the failures of the past, and is an 
essentiaI part of a policy of peace. 
The elimination of imperialism and colonialism, and 2. the use of the world's raourcen to advance human well- 
h n g  throughout the world. 
The creation and strengthening of a encies of 3. p c e f u l  change, e s p d l y  through 41 e United Nations. 
Promotion of world brotherhood as the basis for a 4. just and enduring p c e f u l  scciely. 
Whether we can achieve that kind of policy, and through 
it the kind of world we seek, depends on how much the 
peo le of this country really want it, Your part can begin 
w i g  the distribution of this leaflet among your friends 
and by rading more about this "policy of peace" in 
WHICH WAY TO PEACE 
Another AFSC Pwce l w f l e t  k 
(Additional co ies this lde i -sc  each; 25 for $1; 
$35 per 1,ooOP 
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